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AUSTHACT 
The cond ition of 26 plantatiom of Si lb "pruce' (J'ir '('(1 si/('h (, ll sis (Hong)Carr, ) 
esiablislll'el betwecn 19,30 and 19:1,5, at C reen Tilllhers. Smrc\'. Rritish Colu lllb ia. 
\\'hich sll sta incd repcateel a lt ack I" , t il(' ",hite pinc \\('e\ 'il (/'i,I'.\';)(/l'.\'Slrohi Pcck) was 
exalll illeel in IDS I, The plantatio m \\ 'en' sta rkel e ither as I" lr!' Sitka spruce or as a 
Illi xt m c of spl'llce and DOll glas- fir (l's(, lIdo lsllgll 11/(,II::.i('si i (fllirb, )Franco), A detail -
cel Slln'c\' was conducll'd in onc p lantatio n of each t l')ll' for \\ 'hi ch an nll a l infesta -
tio n levels were reco rded Irolll 193G to 1 ~J.H) and which appea red to be t\ 'p ica l 01 
the rest of the pure and Illixed pl antat ions, 
Mam' Sitka sprllce trecs \\'ere dead. ha\' in g hel'n out -co l11 pl'tcd 11\ thc ot lwr 
trees on the sitc as a rcsul t o f repeated top-killing b\ p , sl rohi, !\I ost Slll'I'i\ 'ing 
spruce trees we re badl\' defornwel. showcel sig'" of se\'l're attack. and \\'(' re non -
Ill e rchantable, The plantation o f purl' Sitka sp rll ce co ntaincd about 17G li \'ing Sitka 
sprucc trees/ha . bllt onl y a boll t l-l treesl ha I\'('rc potential crop trees: the rcst \\'c re 
suppressed or deforllled, This p lantat ion containcd lllo re l 'Ollllll l' in o ther \'o lunteer 
con ife rs than in Sitka spruce, The m ixcd planta tion de\'c lopcd into a lll e re han tabl e 
stand of a llllost purc Do ugl as-fi r, w ith onls' 5-(; Sitka spruce trees/ha, 
HESU~I E 
E n IDS I. on a exa llline Letat de 26 plantation;, d 'epine ttex de Sit ka (l'icc(f si l -
clll'lIsis {Bollg,} C a rr, ). e ta blies en 1930 et 1935, a Creen Timbers. Surre\' 
(Columbie-Brittaniq ue). et q ui avaien t sub i pend an t de ll nmbreuses annces des at -
ta fJues soutenues de chara ncon du pin bla nc ( I'issod c.\' sll'lJiJi [Peck] ), Au debut. lex 
plantatiom ctai ent soit p url's . so il melees dc Douglas taxi folies (Pscudolsllga /1/('11-
~ies ii [\1irh, ] Franco) , On a exa mine IU1C plant atio n dc chacu n des deux l\'IJC' dont 
la gra\'iete des infes tatio ns annuclles ,,, 'ait e tc notce dc 1936 a 19-1 rl. e t qui sem bl ait 
representatiYl' ci t' la situ ation dans It'S <lilt res plantations. 
Rca ll c(Jllp ci'epincles a\ 'a if'nt peri ou as'a icn t etc supplantccs i't cause dc la moJ'-
talite repet0e e1 c leurs c im es callsec' pa r J' s/ /'OiJ i , La plupart dc celles qui surl'i\'aient 
etaient tres defo rmees. prcsen ta ient des signcs d'at taq ucs g raws et n'etaient pas 
com l1l erc ia lisa bles, La plantation pure contcnail cm'iron 176 arbres I'il'ants par 
hl'ctare , mais sculement I~ poul'aient e Ire consideres com llH' era \'e nir : les a llt res 
etaient t rop domines ou defo r lll(" , Lc \'OIUllll' e1es autrcs con ifc' res '1"i y poussa ient 
spontanclTlent eta it sllp(' rit'u r ' I cel ui des epinclll's dc Sitka , La plantat ion mixtrc 
a"'lit c\'oi ll c en peuplcl'llent explo itable presqllc pm de DOllglas taxifoli e . qui ill' 
contenait q ue c:i nq 0 11 six epine tt es de Sitka par hccta rc, 
\1ETIIODS 
IymODUCTIOl\' J' /allllll;flll h;s/ory IIlId rle, ,.,.il" irlll oj early s/lidies 
The rapid gro\\,th o f Sitka ' prucc ( J' i ('ClI sil!'ilClI-
sis (Bon g, ) Ca rr ) makes il a I'l'n' desirabl e spcc i(" 
for certain lo\\' elel'at ion. \I 'd. coa,tal , itl'S of 
British Columb ia , I I ()I\'t' H'I'. t il l' \\ 'hit(' pille 
(= Sitka sp l'll ce) \\ec\'il (J'is,\'()(/{"I sl l'llhi Pl'ck) 
repeated'" de"tros's the tl'l'lllinalleadl'l' o f till' tr('('". 
causing redul:cd height grml'lh a nd d efo rlllcd stem" 
w hi l: h affec:! the dC\'eioplllcnt of , 'o u n\,( plantat ions, 
Re\lH'en 1930 and 1935. about .'5, -;- lia of l)l lI,(, 
Sitka sprucc in 3 p lantat io ns and .5 1 ha of a Illi.\ tme 
of Sitka Spl'll l:C a nd Dou ,glas-fir. Ps{'//{!o l ,\'lIga IIlC II -
::. i('s ii (Mirb ,) Franco in 2,3 pla nta tions , 1\'L're 
cstablished in logger-Ol c r land ajo ining the H,C. 
[\Iinistn' o f Forests Creen Tilllbers l\ursen' 
( [\Ia t h e~s 1931', I !)'39) , T he o ri ginal fo res t C(Wcr il{-
dueled DOllldas- fir. hcm lock. ( TslI ga h c l c/'O/ih y lla 
(fhL ) Sa rg, ). \\'estern red ceelar ( Thllio II/i('ol(l 
Donn, ) , pillS decidu ous spccies sll ch as broad-leaf 
Inaple (A c!'r III (I ('I'O/i J"j ll II III Pursh) and I'ine maple 
(A, circill (I I II III Pu rsh, ) , [\Ii xecl planta tions \\'e rp first 
pl a nted to D ouglas- fir in ID:30 or I !-J3 1 at a hout 
2000-2.5000 tl'C'(>sl lla a nd then iuterplantcd \\ 'ilh the 
This paper descri bes the <.:o ndition in 191> 1 o f 26 
Sit ka spruce plantat ions. indllding t \\' 0 sun'e\'ed in 
deta il , \I 'hi ch \\'ere ",sta blished in the earls 1!),'30s. a t 
C reen Timhe rs. Su rrel', Br iti, 1i C oilimbia . and had 
been a ffec ted h\ ' rep('ated \\ eel' il attack sincc an 
carls ' age , 
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sallle nllmber of Sitka 'PrllC" tree.' in 19:32 . Fllre 
plantation; \\'ere also ("tahl i., hed in t,, ·o plantings 
(l9:30 and 19:32 or H):1S) "ith a total of abollt ,~:3()tl 
trel'stil<l. T he an'a conta ined hean logging sla., 1! 
and nllllll'rOIlS lar!!e stUIll PS ,,·hich probabh 
pren'nted ideal spacin!.(. The seeci S"lIrCl' of Sitka 
SPrllC" " 'as the QlIl"'n Charlotte ill anci, and that of 
Douglas· fir '\,<IS of IlJi:-.ed or i,gin. 
\\' h itl' pine "l'edl "'as fir st rl'ported attacking 
Sitka ' pruc<.: trl'l" in 1!):3fi ("lather, HJ.3Il ). In 1!l:3 7. a 
st lld, projcct directed In' C. n. I lopping. "ith the 
collaborat ion nf \\ '. C .. \I athers and n. I I. 
Lon .!! lnof('. ,,'a, starll'd b,' the \'ancolI\'('r Sill,· 
laboratun' of t he Dom inion Insect Laboral<H" (no" 
C:anaciial~ Fore.,tn· S"I'\· icl'). to eoneillC'l d~,tail('d 
obsen atiol1\ of tilt' bio lo l!l of Ihe "e," il anei to 
dell'rilline the intensit ,· of thc cialllag,' ( \Iathe')'s 
1!J:3I>. 1!),'39: Hopping W:3D). Anllllal infe,tation 
le\'('ls \\'cre detcrInim,d l'ach I·<.:ar IIntil I H·ID. for on,' 
purl' sp ruce (:\0. hS) and on,' 1I1i,,'" pla lilatioll ('\o . 
i-~). Tllt'.\(' t\\·o plantations \\'erl' al,o ,tll(lil'ci In 
Sils ,'r in IDfi() (S ihc ... 1%1. I!)hh ). 
I!JSl ,Iud\' 
:\1 1 plantation;, at (;rl'l'll Ti nd)('r, ,,('r,' Im'a«'d 
and impeded bl ,'nll' rinl! abollt ~() to S() III illto I he 
plantation. at three difkrcnt poillh. alld lllakilll! a 
"isllal ass('sslllcnt o f the condilion '" Id alJllndanl'l' of 
the Silka 'Pl'IIl'('. Then the 1'1Ir(, and Illi\l'd planta· 
tions "t udied in the pa,t (\0>, fig and g~. n "J)l'('( i'l" 
h-) (\l athe r, ID.3!l. Siher 1%1l). \\cr<' 'l!r,,'n,d in 
lielail. Vi,ual ill'pe'ctioll of th,' other plalitatiollS ill 
the a rea slIg!.(ested Ihat the,e ,," Te t'pical oj ntlwr 
plantations. at Creell Timbers. 
The 1\\'0 plantation; ,,"' r(' ""11 pled \\stc'1I1<1tilal· 
I,· bl' esta"lishilll! plol.\ of 'ariab l,' radi", (;\0. ,'5 
BAF prism ) 'paced p,','n ~\) and ~() In in the' p"re 
and Illixed plantalioll. n,,,p('ct is·e!,·. The pllre plan. 
tation l'O\ered l.'2h ha . \\as 'en open. and hi!!hl) 
,·ariahk. " ·I)('r",,.' the Inixed plantation c()"(' rl,d :3.-1 
hH, \\ 'as III 0 rt' lInifnrnl. and apparl'nll;. no lon ger 
conta illl'd li"inl! Silka ' I'rll cl'. T '\'('III\··I,,·o ami Ii 
plot, ,, 'ere estahli"lll'd in the t\\'o planlations. 
re,pect i,·ph-. 
All con ifer speci," in Ill(' plots" e re rel'nrci"d 
a nd dialli cte rs and height , Irll'a.slll'l'd. Fi,·,' incn'· 
IIll'nt eo res \\'ere col lec ted fnllll ('ach conifer ' peeies 
in the pllrl' plantation. for gro,l'lh dell' rllIinat ion. 
Each li"ing Silka 'prllCl' tn'c's \\ 'as c1a." ified into ont' 
o f 1\"'1 cat('gories: ,t rai ,!!hl elHlugh to Iweonll ' a crop 
tree. or defectis 'e to tilt' poinl \\ here no merchan· 
tabk sa'" timber " 'ollid 1)(' obtailled fro III it by 
han'est tillic. 
The 11IIml)(' r of conifer, ha "a.' determined liS, 
ing tlte tables for "ariabil' 1'101 salilpling b,' \Vil son 
and [\ob"in, ( IH6H): ",)llIllle' \\('rc o "taineci fmlll 
tlt e B.C. Forest Sen'ice \'Olll llll' T able, ( ID7(i ). 
HES ULTS 
r"r/" 8IIUli"., 
Allnllal inft',tation k,d, "I' to J!)·ID. for thc 
pllr,' and mi:-. ed plantation, "CI.,. '"l1llllarized by 
Crahalll ('I 01. iundall'd ) and Crahalll ( /9,')1 ) and 
an' presented in l!raphic for II I in Fi!!ure I . Thc 
percentagc of trce.' attacked in both plantatioll" in -
(Teascd rapidk IIntii ahout HJ~O. and t1lL'n n'lIlain· 
l'd anllilld :30 '; in the p"n' Sitka 'prllce. hut (led in· 
ed rapidh' in the mixed plantation . The hil!Ilt'r in · 
f,'.station le,,'I, in till' mixed plantation cark in I he 
infestation (Fig . J) "erc appar,'nth' al.,o oh.,cT\'('d in 
Ihc n"t o f Ihe lIliXl'd ,tand.' and "en' attributc'd b,' 
\Iatlll 'rs (iD:3!) ) to a differcnce in tn'e , ize hc,t\\'een 
till' t"·,, t"pes of plantatioll.\. "ith the tret" in IIlixed 
plantation, hc inl! talll .... \Iathe 'rs noti ced that the 
PC'I'Ct' lit agL' of tree'.' allach'd ill l'[('a,, 'd "ith the 
hei!!ht of the trc'c, in till' plantation. 
Sihw (19(;1. 1%1l) indicaled Ihat the altack 
Ic'el in 19.5h and 1'J.'i!J in a plot esl.Jblisheci \\'ithin 
plantat ion :\(). Gil . had dcci ined to ·UJ and i-.fi' ; 
respectin'h·. and that onh' '2~' ; of till' I n'e', in thi, 
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Fil!. I. Infl'.,tation inkmil\ in a pllre Sitka 'prill'" plantation (Plalltalioll :\0. (ih ) and " Sitka 
sp ruct"lJou,I!I",.fir 1I1 i.\tu)'(' (Plantation :\0. Il ~ ) al Crl'c'll Tilnbcr., . Smre,·. B.C. (F rolll clata 
prcsl'nted in table forlll 1)\' Crahalll ( IDSI ). Crahalll {'t (1/. (Iinclatl'cI ). Sil;,'r (l!l(iJ) and Sih'er 
(lOliS )) . Pcrc('nt a!!l' tre(', attacked rd'e,-, to 1Il'\\ attacks. The 'alllc tree's \\ere dttal'h'd man,' tilllc', 
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TABLE 1. Number of stems and gross "olume per hectarc, diam cters. heights and periodic increlllcnt at 
Green Tilllbers pure Sitk a spruce plantation No. 68 (N 22 plots) . 
Spec i es Stems Gros s volume Mean DBH Hean height Heana 
annua 1 
rad ia 1 
No . / ha % S. D. 
Sitka spruce 14.4 b 12.3 35 . 8 1l.9 
Douglas- f ir 64 . 2 54 .7 149.2 33.3 
Western hemlock 14 . 2 12.1 21. 5 20.6 
West e rn red cedar 24 . 6 20 . 9 49.9 18.9 
Total 117.4 100 . 0 84.7 
Last 10 years o f g rowth. 
S.D. cm S.D . 
14 .1 27.3 33 . 7 1l. 0 
39 . 3 74 . 0 31.6 10.6 
24 .3 28 . 6 43 . 6 11. 7 
22 .3 45.0 42.4 10 . 6 
100 . 0 
m 




SD increme nt 
(mm) 
14 .3 2.2 
4 . 7 3 .3 
4 . 8 3.4 
3 .9 3.3 
a 
b Only potential c ro p tr ees includ e d; i.e ., s uppres sed and defec tive tr ees were exc l uded. 
Total numhe r of livin g Sitka spruce trees per /ha was e stimat ed to be 17 ~ . 
plantation werc considered st raight enough to 
develop into suitabl e sawlog trees . Fl y this date, onh' 
two trees in the plantation had never been attacked , 
one of which , because of its excellcnt form and 
growth , was thought to be somewhat resistant to 
weevil attack. This tree was also mentioned b,' 
Graham 1'1 01. (undated). . 
198 1 sttldy 
Visual inspection of the plantations showed that 
none of the pure Sitka spruce plantations developed 
into merchantable stands. Most living Sitka spruce 
showed evidence of several weevil attacks, contain · 
ed defects such as crooks and forks, and were non· 
merchantable . Th ey shared the ca nopy with 
Douglas.fir , western red cedar, western hemlock, 
vine and broad leaf maple. I n mixed plantations, 
Sitka spruce was alm ost absent , the resulting stand 
being mainly Douglas- fir , with some he llliock, 
western red ceda r, and the maples . Spruce mortali -
ty in both cascs was attrihuted to interspecific com-
petition . Su rviving spruces were mostly on thc edges 
of the pl antations. 
The detailed survey of the pure plantation (No. 
68) demonstrated the ex tent of the weeyil dalllage . 
Dead trees showing severe attack could be found 
everywhere, many still with their nUlllbered Illet al 
tags placed b,' Hopping and his co-workers in the 
1930s. About 176 Sitka spruce trees/ha were 
estimated to be still al ive in this plantation in 198 1, 
about 17 % of which were suppressed and 7.5 % 
defective due to repeated weevil attack; the mos t 
common defects were fork and crook. The remain -
ing potent ial spruce crop trees were estimated to 
number 14.4 /ha with a gross volume of 12.3 lll ' /ha 
(Table 1). The sampling error for the stems/ha and 
volume est imates were about 28 and 23 % respee-
tivel!'. Volunteer con ifers, which were numerous, 
yielded volum es eCJual to or larger than Sitka 
spruce, and were about equal in diam eter , height 
and growth to spfllce (Tabl e I). This plantation 
contained five Sitka spruce trees of exceptiona ll y 
good form , but since their metal tags were lost , it 
was not possibl e to deterllline \\' hich one was the so-
called resistant tree mentioned b,' Gra ham c I 01. 
(undated) and Silver (1968). . 
Mixed plantatin No. 84 developed into a mer-
chantable stand of almost pure Douglas-fir. It was 
estimated that this plantation contained about 4013 
Douglas-fir trees/ha which tota lled 389 m' /ha and 
onl y 5 .. 5 Sitka spruce trees/ha , with a vo lume of 
1.43 m"/ha . The spruces \\'ere probably elimi nated 
in the competition with Douglas-fir. 
DISCUSSION 
The infestation levels at Green Timers \\'ere 
remarkably high. Spruce trees arc generally not 
available for re-attack for at least two yea rs after 
their terminals have heen killed , i.e, for the tim e it 
takes to produce a ne\\' lcader suitable for the 
weevil. Therefore , a constant 30 % annllal infesta-
tion rate, such as that experienced in the purc plan-
tations (Fig. I ) implies that about 90 % of the trees 
were attacked even ' three ' ·ears . The fast er decline 
in the attack incide~ce in tl; e mixed plantation (Fig. 
I ) was not cxplained in the records, but it ma)' ha"e 
been caused by the death of host trees due to com-
petition w ith Douglas- fir . 
Virtuallv all Sitka spruce planted at Green 
Tim ers was badh' damaged by Pissodl's slrobi. We 
now know that such scvere dalllage could be ex-
pected on this site, because it is distant frolll the 
cooling influence of the open ocean and is thus pro-
ne to severe damage by this insect (MeM ullen 1976). 
The records do not clarih' the rationale for Illix-
ing Sitka spruce and Do·uglas- fir . Belyea and 
Sullivan (1956) indicated that mixing eastern white 
pine, PillllS stroblls L. , with deciduous species 
would reduce the incidence of attack b,' the eastern 
Pissodcs sIrobL because of a shading effect that 
would creatc an environment less suitable for the 
weevils. However, the mixing with Douglas-fir was 
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not likeh' intended as a sih 'icultllfal method to pro-
dde shadt, for Sitka sprtl ce. An en ' n-aged m ixt llfc 
" 'ith Dou glas. fir would pro babh- pro" ide little in-
itia l Q\'erston' shadow ing at the termina l leader 
lC"el to pro" ide a significant change in th e opt imum 
microcl im a tologv for thc wce"il and. therefore. 
wm il d not red ll cc wec"il attack. Anoth t'r reason for 
rejecting DOllglas- fir as an appropria te mixtllre to 
reduce 1' . strobi attack is that this spec ies is the 
alterna te host of the Coole,' spruce gal l aphid 
(Adclges ('Oo /eyi (C ill ettc) ). wh ich is a lso a pest. 
although of minor importance. of Sitka spruce (Fur-
niss and Carol in 1977. W ood 1977) . 
Nevertheless , shad ing reduecd weevil incidence 
at C reen Timbers and was not iced bv II opping 
(1939) w ho stated th at: 
"The degree of shade has also been fOlmd to be 
an importa nt fac tor gO" ern ing a ttack in tha t the 
wec,'ils have shown a disti nct preference for cxpos-
ed tops" . However. he cautioned that " thc eHec-
ti veness of shade from dcciduo lls grm\"lh. such as 
" ine maplc a nd w ill",,' ,,·h ieh ha"e ~ome in na tural -
h · on the planta t ion . is mi nimizcd I,,· the fac t that 
the wee" il s im'ar iahh' a ttack in the spr ing heforc 
the foliage appea rs. Instances of spru ce cOlllple teh-
enclosed in dUlllPS of " ine mapl e . hm'ing been 
,,·cc,·iled. were obsen·ed." 
The des truction b,' " 'cevil s of the planta tio ns at 
Green Timbers as well as the deplora hle status of 
othcr Si tka sprucc pl a ntatinns in British Columbi a 
cl early show that unless an effcct i \"(~ con t rol met hod 
for this pest is designed. Sitka sprllce should no t be 
used in areas wi th high susceptibility to attack b,' p . 
st robi. 
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